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'!'HE COIf JUGA'1'IOlf ., HAP'l'DS II VIVO: 
I. PHnOLPH'rHALEDf HYPBRSENSI'l'IVI'l'I 
II. SULPAlflLAKIDB HYPBRSE}{SI'l'IVI!Y 
1 
Alle~81 ls the tera now sene~ally used synonymously w1th 
the worda anaph1lax1a, h7pe~aen81tlyene8s, sensltl.atlon, 
b7pe~au.oeptlbl1lty and ldlos7DOPa.,. '!'here 1. a ~en4.no7 to 
~eatp10t the tePa anaph7lax1a to the desor1ptlon ot the 
o 0 0 
OODdlt~on ooeurr1ng ln anlmal expertmentatlon 1n Whloh aoute 
and ylolent .. ntteatatloDs ot speolt1c hyperaensltlYeness 
al'e obta l11ed. 
It was torJller17 thouSht thatprotelna on17 were antlsena, 
but w. now know that oar~b7dratea, al.p1e obealoal. and 
- - .- " . 
poaa1~17 ~u~~ PbJa10al aaenta aa heat and oold ma7 llkewl.e 
be antl .. nl0. 
Wben an lndlyldual who ls .usoeptlble, or 1n an allerl10 
state, 1 •• enaltlsed by oontaot wlth an alleraen, be !'e.-lna 
ln • balanced allergl0 .tate aa lons aa hl. toleranoe ls Dot 
OyerOOBle b7 aufflclent expoam-e to the same apeoitlo allergen. 
Should th1s tolerance be overoo.e, the 1ndlyldual wurr.rs 
trOll allergl0 shook, and he wl1l manltest S)'llptODls suoh as 
a.tbMa, hi.e., or .. stl'o-lntestlnal disturbanoel dependeat 
upon Wh10h organ attempt. to oa.bat or absorb the ahook. , 
atu.,. ot the ohal't (Pig. 1) s1mplitlea and _y glYe a better 
.. daratandlng ot the .echanl... ot allergie l)'IIptam produotlon. 
.... "~"'" 
:,,~ , {" .. }" t.r " 
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In all1' one aD1IIal apeoles the .,..ptoma aDd looal1satloll 
ot t.he pat.holoST ot aDaplQ"laetl0 ahook are qualltatlY81,. the 
.... In all lndlylduala ot that .peelea, 1.e. the .hook 
organ ls oonstant. In atopl0 b;ypersen.ltlYell8ss, on the other 
baDd, thls looallsatlon of 8'1Dlptoa8 and patholoSJ (shook 
organ) ls 'VArlable; thu. we haye looallzatlon ln t.he nose, 
broDehl01es, skln, .to. (hay te.er, a.thma, .0 .... , et~.). 
Wlt.h the OOD08pt of haptena we are JIlON able to r.oonol1e 
~llnloal a118r81 wlth proteln anaPb1laxla. 
Early ln the work on Pc;trSSJlarit a heterophll10 antlsen lt 
waa 418010aed that hla antlgen has towa oomponents, an 
aloobo1 soluble oomponent and a prote In. When the alooho1 
.01uble ooaponent was extraoted flaom plnea plg kldne7, tor 
exaap18, the remalnlng proteln talled to produce antlsheep 
he.o1y.1Ds when lnjeoted lnto a rabblt. Blther component b,. 
It..elt, or both lnjeoted separatelr possessed 11tt1e or no 
heterogenetl0 aotlYlty, yet added to an antlgenl0 proteln, 
the alooholl0 extract restored the heteropby110 antlgenl0 
propert,. (Iandstelner). ot the two oomponents, then, oDly 
the aloohol aolubl. one was speolfl0 but the proteln waa 
lndlapensable tor 1DImnlzatlon. IDaune aera tor oho1e8tero1 
and leolthln were obtalned b,. Saoha and Klopstook (1925) by 
lnjeotlng m1xtures of 11plds wlth serum. Llkewlse, Oesarl 
waa able to dlfferentlate fatty extraots of plg heart, 






Landsteiner (1936) convlnclngly demonstrated that 
haptena other than llplds could tOrM antlsens it they could 
be adequately attached to protelns. He was able to couple 
protelns to s1mple cOlllpounds (dlazotlzed aromatlc alllno 
aclds and anll1ne). lJ.'hese compounds were speoUlc ao that 
In the oase ot peptldea, tor example, he tound that the 
spec1tl01t7 ot the conjugated amlno aolds depended on the 
st~ctur. ot the termlnal amlno acld oart-ylng the tree 
oarb0X7l group and, to a lesser degree, on the seoond -.lno 
aold. 
In a s1lll1lar wa7, Heldelberger, Goebel and Ave17 (1925) 
have produoed antlgenl0 oarbohydrate protelns b7 tlrst 
preparing an amlnophenol gluooslde and then ooupllng It to 
the globulln ot horse serum. 
Slnoe preolpltlns oan be obtained by immunizlng with 
s1lllple ohemloal.oompounded with protelns, the question 
arlses as to whether sensltlvl~y to oertaln drugs _.,. a~~o_. 
result tram a hapten-proteln o~blnatlon tormed l~th~ .b~. 
Lan4steiner and Jaoobs (1936) tound that oertaln substanoes 
havlng labIle groups (Cl or BO , tor example) oomblne wlth 
2 ' 
protelns to tora sensltlzlng compounds. Cutaneous sensl-
tlvlt7 to 1,2,4, chloro-dlnltro-benzene, p-nltro-sod1metbyl-
anl11ne, and to a number ot other aromatl0 oOllpountis 
developed atter lntradermal lnJeotlons ot these drugs Into 
animals. 
w. have to-day gone ta~ beyond the e~11e~ ooncept or 
alle~81 as belng 1t.lted to proteln sensltlzatlon and must 
~ecognlze it as a type ot ~eaotlye ~esponse not only w1th 
proteins but w1th non-proteln substances and environmental 
raoto~s such as heat, light and oold. Lo"_n -( 1935') and. 
sternberg. reported sens1t1vities to 0118; levin ~ported 
sensltlv1ty to sawdust; GoodDtan and Sa1sbe~se~ (1938) 
reported hy-persensitlvltles to s1mple ohem1ca1s. Prca th& 
rlPet iVeat blpet\la gtven to the study or hyperaens1t1rtty 
1n Xentuoky Dy ll00re, the subjeot matter ot allergy haa 
prosresa1vely beoome .~e oomplex an4 ot such extreme 
lnte~est thatall.~s1ats ~e now seelng as many eases or 
drag allergy as ot ~oteln hypersensltlzatlon. cases 1R 
potnt_ar.~ Allergy to.dlnltro-Phenol (PrumeIS); allersy to 
aul.r.DU~lde (Hageman aDd Blake) J alle~81 to 10dldes 
(Happel); allergle. to a~sphenaalnes (]~llls), (stu~t), 
(Simon and SltlBberae~ 1935) J allerD' to asp~ln (PrlokJllann 
and BUohsteln), (Oooke) J allerglea to aalcfop,rtne ("dtBem 
. -
alld Sqlller), (Straus.); allRgy to phenolphthale1n (Belote 
- - -
aad Whitney) J allarto' te eplDepbrlne ('ao_n and' Wat&ratoM) J 
al!lerg' to synthetlC' ~otl0. (J[ennlnger). orten, ltldee., 
onl,. ~. r.w expoenre8 to these oamplete 1,. new ad tON 1811 
••• 10al substances aN requiredl betore allarg to tbe. 
develops. 
_ ~G'8:rn1ng !JJ'peraensltl-..nes8 to drugs ~ ..... :ral 
cl1nl .. 1 r~8 swah aa a n .... r ~ 011nlcal varieties or 
~ .. '.".'."'i .. ,. . 
to, 
f~ 
*lft eNptlolls, astbila, P&r}Jtlr'a, .te., tbe •• 1"lle. au_sta 
that. the \Pu. allergen 18 a o_blnat.loD ot t.he ~ -1\11 
'MtIJ prot.elna (Smon, .1938). Reaet.lons t.o drugs _y be 
,.apbllo1c1 or bull_., aO&l'lat.lnU'ON, or t'1xedl. III a 1rea4. 
eta •• ttloat.leD ot ~ eraptlons oa. would aat.ra1l7 bav. to 
, . 
lDolu4e . all _"ptlons caused"' ....... ft.e tne fit _ "1l!~t.l.1t.." 
llO,!P8P ~ .. 011, ~1. t.h1. 41a011 ... 101'1. Sa ...... 1. ltal te.t enlr ~. 
t.ho .. eontitlons 11lel1JCle4 In the tera c1Il'a8.t.ltla .. Csament-
oaa. !he reaO'·tlon. proclu.cecll lIT ~ allou14 ln no way lie 
~ .. - , 
"laM4 W _ltlter the pharMao'oloSl- OP the \0%10. anlon et 
-' -" ~ -. . _. . - . ' 
the tINa. ADtl'be41es ,are DOt a -0 .... 17 ",uls1te la. juda1ns 
the .. alle~S1! aat\IN or ~ 4N.S .xanthe... !be enptlon, 
hrtbePaOl'~ ~., .h081et H oa .... ~l •. ot be lns pe~o«uoe .. ~ ~lnl. 
,e~1aa~_.~t •.• t Use V.S, •• oalle •• p.Ul.··PMM. ... 
(LeYe~n~.1939) •. 
!he Roee.stul employaent ~ auU"anllaalde (p.aablo-
"DS.De.~ona.l~), &D4 te a 1 •••• 1' degree two otbep relate • 
.... 10 oOJRpouna, ln the tl'ea tment ot 41 .. a... cauaect lJy 
41'NP.e alopo-orpnl ... , paptl_1ar17 \he heMolytl0 .tNpto-
ooa .. l, .on8tlt"be tile· areate." aclnnee ln oheaotheNPJ' .1Dee· 
the .~.oOYery or aalYaPsan. S1noe \here 18 an unpreoed.nteC 
~\h,.t .... I'a .. aaaln.t .eyepal lnteotlon., the l1altatlone 
ot Whloh ape at. prt •• ent b7 no _ans •• tabll.heel, nU"anllal4e 
lla~ ~en ,.1 ye. ~ v~al In. ~he .thera" ot praotloal17 eY817 
kaon __ .. an. ll1te.tlen. 
Novak reported the use ot the drug a8 a Pre8erTatiYe ot 
Itored blood with satil~aatarr re8~lts. 
, 
!he ingestion o~ s.~anl~1de i8 tollowed in aome 
patients bJ 100al reaotioftS whioh at times are sufti01ent1y 
.eyere to lead the physioian to oonsider seriously whether 
the clru8 should. be disoontinued OJ' whether 1t shonld 'be 
oontinued. with the hope tbat the pharJlaoolog:lioal benetita 
wou14 overbalanoe the toxio OJ' allergio _aUeltationa. KOlt 
ot the reaotiona to sulfanilamide haTe been caused by the 
t·oxio aot10n 01' the cIru.& rather than by the deyelopment 01' 
a true lensiti't'1t,.. LoYeman and S1mon (19~9) haYe obsened 
a oase ot t,.pica1 tued eX'Uption proyed to be sulfanilamide 
~peraensiti't'it,.. It was LoYeman'l interest in this aDd 
similar easea that led ~1a to suggest the original work 
which torm. the basis 01' su1ta'nilam1de bypersenaiti't'ity in 
this thesis. 
!he purpose ot th1s work was to attempt the sensiti.ation 
o~ .-iDea p1g. and rabbit. to phenolphthalein and to 
lultanilaa14e, ne1ther 01' whioh aontaina 01 or lJ02 l1"oups 
(ne. 2 and tig. 3). It ls well known that ou:t;aDeOU8 
erupt10ns are somet1aes noted in lmIlana tol1owing the 
i .... tioD. 01' phenolphthalein (ct. literature oited by 
Abraaowitz). It i. a .oot question whether thia reaotion 
il an al1erg1c phenOMenon or .ome sort ot idi087B8ralY 
BOt dB. to lensitization. It there tore seemed quite 




•• ~.1a11r, traa the .tan4po~ at a , ••• 1.1e a11e~g1 • 
... uB1_. 
Ro.e.tha1 (1938) reportecll seJtettlzat10n to pheno1-
Phthal,e1n ~ &\l1nea pSS. aa4 nbb1t.e, ht eene1t.ls.\lft 
8 
de .. 1.,.4. "':l17 after t~ 4rq hact. lieea oonjqate. 111 a_ther 
allSaa1. In other w .... , tile Pl'1aar7 al'l1Jaa1s were not - .. - . 
_oee.ah1q •• ne1tls.., .... t the ".ollciar1 an"..l. were 
. -
.. n.lt.l .... att,er lnjeo,\lon. w1t.h tbe ocmjupt.e. cl'Na 1. 'De' 
sena _ ~ the . pr1aJT an_1.. !M. wcrk Pl'8 •• n~ ln t.hl. 
\he.l. on pb.eno1phtba1e1D ll'Jper881l.1tl.v1\7 was an atteMpt, 
t.o e.nelt.ls. the pr1aaPJ anJ..a1 .. !IJ8 Pl-oeecblre tollowec! 
here -. a repet.lt.loD ot Ko_ntbal t 8> wO!-k wlth SOMe 











































































!BE OONJUGA!ION OP HAPTERS IN VIVO: 











MA!BRIALS and' D!HODS 
'BIJlA.LS. 
1hlte-ha1recl &alnea piSS ot ox-dlna1'7 slOClk wel_lns 
trOll 500 pa. to 1000 ps. 
Wh~te-ha1red_.ra~blt.. ot ordlna17 stook welShlng trOll 
1236 .... t.o 1850 sma. 
PREPARA!I01l tJP COLLOIDAL PBENOLPHmALEI!. 
co11ofda1 pheno1phtba1e In was prepare. "" t.he ~th04 
described 'b7 Pantus anel. Dynlewlos. !Wo and: O!1e-Jalt'~ ... 
ot platln were a..so1_tt In 50 e.o. ot water •. In an0t.hM' 
t1ask 10 e.o. ot ./1 BaGil were> aetea t.o 40 0'.0. ot water 
. ".. . . - '" .. 
and one 11'_ ot pheno1phtha1eln. Both solut.lons were aut.o. 
0'1a"4I sepuaat.e1,. tor 30 .lnutea an"r 15 1ba. pPessure. 
,tter st.erfilza t.lon the oontents ot one t1ask were pOUt-eel 
lat.o t.he other, ~1xed •• 11, and CO2 a10w11' lm.roduoed', wlth 
OODSt.ant shaklng, untl1. \he_ 00101' ohanged trOll a tleep rec! t.o 
an opa1e~~nt. whlt.~.h tan tCt. ~k.r brown. '!h. PH was 1N'UaUy 
~oun. '.0; it not~ It. was &0 a~usted. (!he adjust.ent .. s 
.. de wlth aoet.l0 ae14; the. amount needed was oa1~ated frOB 
t.he potent1oaetrle clete:ralnat1ona). Aoetl0 ac.td .as used 
" --
beoaus«t (tt 1~8 low lonlsatlon oonstant t.herebJ' hoplng t.o 
pr ... n~ t.he Pheno1phtha1eln trom pre~lpltatln8 out ot 
solut1on ....,. ae.t,lq as a 'but'ter. 
r 
I""" 
IlA!BRIALS and IIE!HODS 
DBHRMIlQ!'ION 0., PREE AND 0" OOlfJUGA'lED PHENOLPHTHALBIlf. 
Determinations were made onlJ' on &\linea plp because 
ot' the f"aot tbat flgurelt baYe alread7 been establlshed tor 
other an1mala. '!'he _thod em.pl07e4 was as t'ollows: 
Serum was extracted with 10 parts ot' ether, repeatlng 
the extraotion untll the etheral extract gaye no color 
with W/IO IfaOH. !he amount in the extract waa determined 
by comparing it with a known standard 1n the colorimeter. 
Oonjugated phenolphthalein was dete~ined by t'1rst 
extract1ng all the tree phenolphthale1n with ether and then 
treating the serum with con. HOl 1n a waterbath (60°0) t'or 
three hours. !his m.ixture was: then 1n turn extracted with 
ether and the amount ot conjugated phenolphthalein 
determined bT eampar1ng 1t with known standards. 
PRBPARAIfIOH 0., S!<IIAOH TUBE POR CItAL ADlIHIS!'RA!IOR: 
When a(binistering drup orally to laborator)" animals, 
onlJ rough approxtmates ot the des~ed dosage are obtained. 
In order to fac1litate the oral administration ot drugs 
11 
and to obbin accurate measurements ot- doses a - stomach tube-
was employed. Th1s tube was made as t'ollowa: 
An 18 ga~ hypoderm1c needle ot length sufficient to 
pass lnto the stomach ot' the animal be1ng used makes an ideal 
f.ube. A 100 mm.. length needle i8 sui table t'w the smaller 
r 
i 
IlATERIALS and IIE'l'HODS 
lab on tory animals). 
!be beveled pOint ot the needle was removed on an 
e_ry whee 1 and the last, 2 cmt. ot· the end ot tl:!e needle was 
.overed wlth a layer ot solder several ml1limeters thlok. 
'!his end was then shaped on a lathe untl1 a smootlr blunt 
tlp, about 2 mm. 1n diameter wlth a ~adUal taper to the 
s:hank ot' the needle remalned. !he needle was then at.tacthed 
to a syrlnge o~ capaclty surtlolent to hold the dOS8 
b~lng adminlstered. 
1'01' adult rats, gulnea pig's and young rabblts, a 
needle 4: lnches in length allows insertlon lnto the stomaoh. 
POI' mloe a 20 gauge needle. 2 lnches long wlth a ball tlp ot 
about 1 al11tmeter ln thlokness, should be used. 
The needle should be passed lnto the mouth ln line 
wl th the animal's body and to the lett ot' the ino:ls'ors wl th 
the blunt end agalnst, the palate. 137 a sentle lever aO'tlon 
on the s)'ringe t'orolng the head baok as the end ot' the 
needle approaohes the larynx, the needle passes easlly over 
the glottls lnto the esophagus and enters the stomaah 
wlthout dlttloulty_ 
r 
KA~IALS and JIB!HODS 
PREPARA'fI01I 01' THE AGAR SUSPENSION 01' PHBNOLPH'l'HALEI1f. 
two grams ot phenolphthalein were Shaken with 50 o.e. 
ot water in a stoppered 100 0.0. oylinder. 'lWenty o.c. 
ot 1 per cent hot agar solut1on were added and mixed. !he 
volume was made to 80 o.c. and the 8u'8pena10n was thoroughly 
mixed. It was then oooled under runn1ng tap water until 





BIll REAO'l'IOlfS POLIOWIlIG DB IlfJEO!'IOlI 01' OOLLOmAL 
SOLlJ'l'IOlfS 01' l'HDOLPlr.l'HAI.Bllf fREP.ARED WIft GELATDI. 
9u1nea piSS and rab1li tos were inje cted 1ntraderma11y 
and subcutaneously with a 1 per cent oolloidal solution ot 
phenolphthalein. The colloidal form was used beoause phenol-
phthalein is praotioa11y insoluble in water or sa11ne 
(0.03 -sm. per 100 CeO.) and because it was hoped that by 
adsorbing the phenolphthalein to the ge1at1n the larger 
mo1eou1e .ight aid in the produotion ot an act1ve antigen. 
Doses were started with 1 0.0. and were rapidly iftareased 
to 10 c.c. '!he interval between injeot1ons was 5 days. '!'Wo 
rabb1ts received 120 0'.0. (1.20 9'ams ot phenolph1iha1e1n) 
eaoh aDd t.wo guinea p1ga r808i"4 50 0.0'. (0.50 grams ot 
phenolphthalein) each. OutaMOlIs and intert'aCl8d pree1pi t1n 
tests were pertoraed eiSht Rye and one month arter the 
last injection. 00110ida1 phenolphthalein, a 2 per cent 
14 
agar suspension ot pheno1pbthalein, a 1 per oent saline 
suspension ot phenolphthalein ami gelatin were used! aa 
antlsens. fA aaline solution was 8ub.ti tuted tor the 
Illapension in the preoipitin .testa). Par skin testing 0.1 (hCh 
was injeoted intraderma117 and readings were taken arter 
. SO mimtes, 1, 3, 24 and 48 hours. 
'''" 
RBSUI4'S: 
BOth the O\ltaneous an4 preo1p1t1n "actions were 
e.tire1,. .pt,1,". 
Elaplo,.ing a • at.omach tUbe", 1.75 .-ams ot phenol. 
phtha1e1n were .6a1n1stered orally' to both sets ot animals 
after obserYing the react,lons ror the t1rst. 24 boars. 
USUIIl'S: 




SltIll RbO~IOBS l'OLID1JIBG 1'HB I'RJEC'fIOB OP COLLOmAL 
SODJ'fIOBS OP PHDOLPImIAISI'R PRBPARBD WI'.rH Gun:BA PIG 
8BRUJ( AID RABB I'f SERtJ)(. 
16 
'rhese expet-l_nlta wex-e an exaot x-epetl tlon ot' those 
pert'ox-aed above except, that ln the pr-eparatlon ot tbe 
coll01dal solutlon ot phenolphthaleln, ael'\Ull was substituted 
t'or the plat1n. !'he blood was drawn aseptioal17, oentr1tttaecf 
to obtain the aerum, and then phenolPhthale1n was added to 
make a 1 per oent solut1on. '.Phe m.iXture was inOl1bated at 3700 
oyerD1pt 1n an et'f'ox-t to oonjuga te the drug. 
RBStfL'fS: 
All react101UJ were nept1'9'e e1ght da7s and one month 
after the las,t· lnject10n. Bet-e, as. prev1ous17 DOted, the oral 
adm1nlstrat10n ot' phenolpbthale1n was w1t.hout e:ttect. B7 
adsorb1ng phenolpbt.hale1n onto gelatin at- "rum, sens1t1'9'1t7 
to phenolplnhale1n was not produced. In the •• rum-injeoted 
animals the addltlonal t'aotw ot' seus1ti'9'lt7 to the serum. 
was a.o1d.ed by' 1njeot1ng au1nea p1gs w1th the (Joll01dal 
solut1on made w1th the gu1nea p1g: sePa; the rabblt_ wwe 
1nje~t.d wlth the 0011014&1 solutlon made w1th rabbit sera. 
(Gulnea plg sera anc1. rabb1t sera were subst1tuted. tor the 
buntan .era whloh Rosenthal (1938) npl07ed thus nrthet-
el1m1ft1lt1ng the poss1blllt7 ot' obta1nlng ~al.e reao.tlons,. 
r 
OOBJU&AIfIOB OP PHBI'OLPHDALBIlf II' TIYO 
I~ was obserYed that phenolphthalein, administered 
parenterally, 800n appeal-ad in the blood in nee. and 
eonju:gated torm.s. Por the &ee tlrug, the peak was 
tou1'l4 af"ter one-halt' JlIoul- aDd r'w' the eonjugated ~o!'1ll' 
1t was· t'oun4 att.er one and one-batt hours (!lab:le I). 
Oonjugated phenolphthalein was a180 round in the ur1ne. 
1'1 
t- ,,'J 
(, I- fA .. '" 't y 
'fABLE I 
dOU1f1l OP PIIDOLPHTHAIBIB IB '.rIlE BIOOD AftER B}(DRAL OR PAJtB}('l'lmAL AD1IDIS'ftU.'l'IOlI 
OP PBBlfOLPIIftALBIlI 
Aaoaat. o~ !'1Jae J'benolpbtbalelll h.oYerea 
ADmal Route ot Injections Pbenolphtbalel11 
JIg. ;u;ge o. ct. aOB~\ecl 81 .. n Intel"lal 1r8. 1 () o.e. 
fi.i:ams 
Intra~erBall,. Ie yfttray. 0.1 1/8 lr. 0.5 'ft-aee 
Iatra4e~117 Ie Intra .... 0.1 1 lIr. !l-aoe 0.1 
RABBI'll 
Intradermal1,. Ie lntraY. 0.1 1 1/2 lIr. ft-ace 0.1 
Intraderma11,. Ie Intra •• 0.1 3 lIr. Traoe '!raGe 
SUb01tt;aneoual,. 0.1 1 br. 0.5 3.0 
SUb012'taneoual,. 0.1 2 hr. O •• ~ 3.5 
IntraJlDsC1IIl.ar17 0.1 1 hr. •• 0 
IntraJltlaoularl 7 0.1 I Ir. o.a 15.0 
fJlJIlIBAI PIG IntravenCN!a17 0.1 1 hr. 3.0 
IntraV'enoua17 0.1 2 br. 0.0 a.o 
oral 0.4 2 da. 0.0 .,.0 
Oral 1.2 .' da. 0.05 3.5 
Oral 12.0 2 mo. 0.0 1.0' 
RABBI!' I Qeal 15.0 2 da. 0.0 2.1 
Oral 15.0 2 mo. 0.0 4.19 
OA'f C oral '70.& 1 ~. 0.0 1.4 ~ 
PBDOLPH'l'BAlfD HYPKRSDSI!IVI'l'Y 
ED RBAO'.rIOIS ('6 RABBllfS POLLOWING 'l'HB I1JKO!ION 
OP SBRA PR(J( QU!INEA PIGS AlID RABBI'l'S PREVIOUSLY 
IBJlICftD WID OOLLOIDAL PHBIOLPH'rHALEIH. 
90lnea plg. were lnjeoted wlth oolloldal pbenol-
phthaleln ln 10 c.c. amounts, 8 c.o. lntramusoularly and 
2 0.0 •. 1ntrade~~ly. Bl~~ was wlthdrawn a.eptl~al17 
after one aDd one-halt hours and plaoed ln the cold box 
- - .~. . ~ - "- ." 
to olot..'ftle b~ood was ~ll~n ~ent~l~used in order to 
obtaln the serum tor l~jectlon i~t~ a rabb~t. Oftt!.r~bblt 
was lnjeoted wlth 0011014al phen~l~~thaleln (15 c.c.) . 
ct.ly14ed lntrader.al17 and 1ntrallUscularl,. and the sePUJll 
obtalned a. above. 
DaH~OJS ~ 8BRA-coBJU~!.D PBlDfOLPJI¢llALBD: 
19 
Pooled SQlnea p1g sera was lnjeoted lntradermal17.and 
lntramasoular17 lnto a rabblt 1n 2 and 3 c.c. amount •• !be 
antMal was Sl .... n 8 lnjeo~loD. at 5 to 6 487 lnteryall. A 
total ot 10 o.e. was lnJeoted. Rabblt serum was s~llar11 
injecteel lnto another rabblt. 
test. were pertoraed 8 daTs atter the last lnjeotlon. 
~ tollowlng antlsens were used: nor.al eat's serua; serum 
traa the .a.e cat atter it had leen injeoted with 15 c.e. 
ot co1101da1 Pheno1phtha1eln dlylded intraderma117 and 
lntravenous1y; co1101da1 pheno1phtha1eln; gelatln p1uB 
Bo41UIL lq'droxlde and 002 (adjusted to PH 7.0); a saturated 
auapenslon ot phenolPbtha1eln ln sallne and an agar 







cataneous reactions were poslti.e to both the cat 
ael"Wll combination (the eat's serum. conta1ned both tree aftd 
conjugated phenolphthaleln) and to the 001101dal pheftol. 
phthale1n. The strongest react10ns were obtained w1tb the 
serum-conjugated phenolphthale1n and consisted ot erythema 
with induration. Antmal number 1 reeeived serum-oonjugated 
phenolphthalein trom another rabb1t. 'lbe greater reaotions 
shown by th1s animal were probab17 clue to the greater 
reaotion mechan1sm rather than to the source of the serum. 
In this experiment the precipitin reactions were ,all 
negative uslng the same antigens as were employed ln the 
akln reaotions. 
The dimension. glven in fable II and the sucoeed1ng 
tables are in millimeters; the I,.boll one plus to tour 
20 
plus indioate the .everlty ot the reaotlon whereas a 
negat1ve slgn lndlcates no reaotlon; the upper slgns 
represent erythema while the lower ones represent indurat10n. 
J. 
. ,' .. 1 
\, ,. .. 
PRBBOLPImlALEIB B'!PBRSDSI'!I'Irf! 
'fABLE II 
RABBITS RBCEIVIliG SERA OF mIBA PIGS AlID SERUM OP A RABBI'! PREYIOUSLY 
lliJEO'l'ED WI'M OOLLOmAL PHEtlOLPImIALlD· 
Allimal SkiD cat Seraa . Bormal Colloldal Gelatilll Sallne Asat-
K.aotlon Phenol- cat Plus lIaOR Sktsp6nslon SUspenaloD 
:Hra. phthaleln serum Phenolphthalein Plus 00a or ot 
Pheltol· Phenol-
BO. (ContI-ol) (control) phthalein pbthalel11 . --- -+++ 





48 25 x 40 ., x 10 lIeg Beg Beg w •• 
\ ++++ + 
++ + -








20 It 32 Weg Beg Beg w·s 
+ of-
/ 24 lIeg -s lies Iles lies ••• 
3· 
4) 
4.8 Beg .. S ... .·8 L- .·8 we. ! 










a.11~1da1-_eaol~tha1.1n wa. lnjeot •• lftto paMlt. 
1. 10 to 15 0.0. aacmnt. 41yl •• 4 1ntrad!eraa117 and! lntra .. 
•• eularl,.. !he II8J9& ... oMal ... an4 lnj •• te" lntpacitNallr 
a.« tn~.eul~l,. lnto salnea pl,8 ln2 c.o. amounts eyery 
IS to • "7. ror a total ot 12 lnjeotlons. !be tot.al yol ... 
1nje.te. was ." •••• 
118!L!S: (ta_1e III). 
!be' reault. were e~llar to tho.e note. In tbe asperl-
- . - ~ - . 
.. at. 'with ra'lllb1ta 1nj •• '841 wlth pl .. a pla seN. • 
..... were t.b8 tiret posltlYe "_lts 11'1 plD.ea plp ba~ 
the oondltl_ ~. 1t, exlet. 1. bmlans was Dot ... lag lIepro-
_oe4; ~hat la, phenolphthalein was '-1llS lnjeotecl :rat.her 
,haft 1 ... te4. . .. ~-
It . wae 4eolc1e4 to .. he. phenolphtl\aleln to pine a plg_ 
and to deteralne wh~the:r tree. OPeonjugated pheDolp~hal~ln 
appea:red 1n the blood • .,. _an. or •• t.OJIaoh tube 0.1 p. 
or phenolphthalein was a"lnletered tall,.. Phenolphthaleln 
appeared. ln ... 11 amount. ln the bloo4 arte:r 1 to a da,._ 
(~""le I), aDd art.:r 6 07. of' he ding the:rct. were tracre. ot 
~':' ~~olPhttha1el. and IlD a.wrap ot 3.1 _. per 100 .~ •• 
• t 8OIIJqa\e41 phenelphthale1a. A. m tile lnj •• te4l all~~l~~. 
tree fbenolphthal.lnd1.appea:re4 ~aa the .1~oI yery~~1.kl,. 













(t '. 't 
PHDOLPH'lHALBIB H!PBRSDSI'frllft 
BBIB III 
GUIDA .ICJS RECB:rlIlO SERUM OP RABBI'fS PREVIOUSLY IlfJEO'fBD WI'lII COLLOmAL 
rmntOLPH'rHALBD 
Cat. .. ormal (leIati& ,lpP 
Skln Sel"'lD. Cat, 001101dal Pl'Wt lfaOB S'a1p!J1!lfoa 
Reaetlon Phenol.' serum Phenol .. P1118 C~ ot 
Hra. phthalein pbthalelll Phenolphthalein 
(control) (Oontrol) (Oontrol) 
++ -
24 2Cx~ 6 x 5- Neg lfeg wes 
+++ + 
++ - + + .. 15x18 5%5 8xIJ 5 % 5- 10 x 10 
+++ + + + 
+ 
+++ + - -
2"- 26 x 30 Neg 20" x 20 5 x 5" 
5 x (5 
+++ ++ + 
++ 
++ + 
4& 25 x 30 weg 10' x lG 1Jeg 
lIeg 
+++ + 
++ - + 
24 18 x 20' 5 x e· 15 % 15 .·S WeS 
++ + + 
++ + -











OOllPAR1SOIf 01' 'fBB SItU RBAO!'1OlIS OP RABB1i'B IlfJEODD 
W1m !HE SERUM OP GUIlfEA PIGS '!'HAt BAD BBBlf PBD AID 
IlIJBOmD W1'rH COLU)IDAL PHD'OLPH'l'HALBIlf 
24 
!w.o nb'blts were llljected wlth aerUJI. tram 2' gsI1ftea 
plSS, one plg baYl~recelved lnjectlons ot oolloldal 
phenolphthaleln and:. the other lavlng been teEl <by' s'lomaoh 
tube) the phenolphthaleln. !he rabbtb reoelYed 8, lnjeotions 
ot 2 0'. c. each at intervals ot 4 days. !'he injeetlons were 
dlvlded lntradermally and lntramuscularly. 
RESULTS: ('!able IV). 
Both animals reacted lntratlermally w1th approx1Jaately 
\he same 1~n81ty to colloidal phenolphthalein, although 
tbe antmal rece1v1ng the serum ot the gu1nea p1g wh1eh bad 
been re. phenolphthale1n developed both 1nduratlon an4 
neoros1s(aaorosla ts. 1ndloated by • ln the tables). 
!hese tlndings are ln aocordw1th those ot Rosenthal 
(1938) except that heaorrhage plus necros1s was not 
observed ln the oase ot the rabblt reoe1ving serum ot 
SUinea P1S prev10usly 1njeote4 with phenolphthaleln. 
Hav1ng shown that 1t was posslble to produce cutane~s 
sensltlvlty to 001101dal phenolphthaleln and to oat serum-
phenolphthale1n, the tactor ot senslt1vlty to gu1nea plg's 
serum was oonsldered aa a posslble 1nfluence upon the 
reactlon to phenolphthale1n; animals sensltlve to serum. 
"7.ame~tmes respond more lntensely to heterologous 
antlgens. !he tollowlng expe~ents were partormed to 





AnJimal Sk1a Phenolphthale1n* I ~latlrt* ·Co11oSldal Ileaotfoa Solut1oDl .~th ... Bra • Agar • P!J.enolphthal.l! tl 
A. RABBI'!' DCBIVDG' saul( OP (JUDEA PIe PRBYlOUSLY II'JBCmD WITH PRDOLPlmllUD 
+ -1 xe. lS x 15 30 x'" 
+ ++ 
+ 
a 24 xeg 15 x U - 35 % .. 
+ ++ 
+ 




.. JUBBI'!' RBCBIVIlfG SERUM OP G8IIUQ Pm I'RBVlOUSLY PBD PHDOLPH'!HALWD 
+. 
1 xeg 15 x 15 10 x 10 
+ ++ 
++ 
a 24 .e, 10 x 10 25 :It .., 
+ ++ 
+ .. .e, we • 15 x 10 









COliPARlSON OP !HE SKIN REAC!lIONS OP RlBBI'lS 
IN.mO'rED WITH !BE SKRUMS OP GUIlIti PIGS AD RABBI'!'S PO 
PBDOLPH1'HAIBn 
26 
One rabblt was lnjected wlth the sera or gulnea plgs 
which had been red phenolphthaleln; a aecond rabblt was 
injected wlth the serum or a rabbit whloh had been red 
phenolphtha1eln. Eight doses or 2 c.o. eaoh were given at 
lntervals or 5 days. !lests were performed wlth the rollowlog 
antlgens: normal rabblt's serum, aerum rrom a rabblt atter 
one month or reedlng or phenolphthalein, colloidal phenol-
phtha1eln, and gelatln treated wlth BaOH and 00. and adjusted 
to a pH ot .,.0. 
HSUII1'S: ( 'fable V). 
CUtaneous react,lona were positlve to coll01dal pheno1-
phthaleln and to the serum or the rabbit, whlch had been red 
phenolphthalein ror one month. 
!'here were no strlklng dirterences ln the results ot the 
two set." ot experlment •• !lbns the ractar or serum sensitlvity 
dld not appreoiably alter the results. 
Interraced preclpitln reactions here, as well as in all 
or tbe other experiments, were negative. 
Anapn,lactl0 ahook ln all or the experlments were 
negatift when the an1mala were subjected to the lntravenous 
(lntraoardia1) injections or ~ o.c. or 001101da1 phenolphtha1eln 
















ReaotloD Rabbilt (Pe« Phenol. Phenol- Plus! IfaOK 
Brs. Serus phtha1e1n 
tor one month) 
phthale1n Plus 002 
---_.-
A. RABBI! DJBOUD WIm SBRUM OP OIUIDA PIGS PBD PRBlIOLPH!HAIBD 
+ ... 
5 Neg 20 :x 25 20 :x 20 Ne. 
++ ++ 
+++ + 
24 lies: 40 x 45 15 x 20 .el 
++++ (.) ++ (11) 
++ + 
.s He. 25 x 30 10 It 10 weg 
++ (If) + 
B. lWmI! IlfJEOBJ) WI'l'H SBIl'OIl OP RABBI! PBD PBDOLPH'lBAIan 
++ + 
a lIee 25 :x 21 20 x 15 .g 
++ (a) + 
++ + 
24 ••• 2lS x 30 20 x 20 Be • ++ (W) + (., 
+ + 
48 Hes lOzlO lJt x 18 Beg 
+ + 
--
• Controls "file el1menslons are ginn 1n millimeters; t.he symbols one plus to t'om-
pl •• 1D41eate the .... r1t7 o~ the reaotlon where.s • negat1Ye slan lnclleates no 
re.otlon, t.b.e .'Pper .1an. repre •• D.t et-7the •• whlle the l ... r' 0'Il8.! repre.ent 







!ba re~l~. or tbe experimental work .0 tar oarrled ~t 
- ' 
haye Bot aaterla117 or .. rkedl7 d1ttere. rro.. tho.e obtalae. 
'" Ro.enthal (1938). 
It wa. 48.1 .. 41 to dete:ralne what re.u1 t. ctOU1d 'be 
obta1ae« ~ lnjeotlna salnea plS8 .1th .a.al.- do.ea .1l'loe 
- , 
tJle exper1aent&1 work reported above lncl10ated tbat the 
deye10pment ot .en81tlylt7 to pbenolpbthaleln .as a Yery .1.. pJ'ooe ••• 
aulnea p1 .. were 1njeete4 lntpaderaa11y, sabcutaneou.1y 
- ~ _. . ~-
and 1ntr~.~lar17 .1th • 1 per .. at 0011014al .olatlon ot 
, - . 
plJ8aolphthal.eln .1th selatln. Do ••• were .taPted with I 0.0. 
and were rap1d17 1aorea.ecl to 10 o.e. !he 1~epya1 betw.em 
~ -, . - .. ..,. 
lRjeot~oD8 wa.,' claya~. Baoh ~t two plDea. P~~ 8laPlo,.ed ~Jl 
this .zpep1Jllent_re.,.1"~ a ~ta1 .t 150 ct~o. ot th~. 0011014'&1 
~eparatio~. ~Oh •• aal",. lnj •• ,tlona produee~ splitting .t 
\1118 .,ldoNla, ~ra1. ed. __ .ole ..... p1711'l8 t1l8 aW0Il1 .. 1 
.al1 wl th su"e.uen' al-ahlna of the t18SU... Skin tea,tlns 
&lut Dterta .. 4 pr8ca;lpltia reaotlons wepe peP!'oraed; 8 -71 
aDd 1 .oath aftep the last 1njo.t1on. Blood eOQDts and 
t1tterent,tal oounts weN •• to Nlo out the PG88m.t1:1t7 of 




Both the cutaneoua anEl prect1plt1n reac~lona were 
aptl .. e. 
Pa toh-teat lnc waa C8.1"rled out employlng the t'ollowlng 
preparation: 
Phenolphthaleln 
Alcohol eta 801 
Water 














... os • 
seD8ltlY1tJ' to phenolphthale1n waa "'er'J' augeat1'Ye ..,. 
patoh-teat1ng, but the react10n was not elear out. 
!be atteapt to pr04uce anaplqlactl0 ahook waa under-
taken t.wo weeks atter the t1nal lnjeot-1on. Theae ho 
animale were 1njeoted wlthout aneatheala 1n order to rule 
out the poaa1b111t7 ot the ant1.anapn,lact10 act10n ot the 
aneathet10. !bree o.c. ot 001101dal phenolphthale1n and 






Both p1gs demonstrated ahook. !he s7l1lptoms 1nctluded 
br1st.11ng ot the: ha11', battlng ot the aose w1th the~ pawa 
and senerallzed lnst.ab111t,.. Brol\Oh1al s\pa8JI. wlth 
eoughing were .0000ent.ar117 observed ln one plg, but the 
.,mptoas ln both plgs subslded ln 10 m1nutes with oomp1ete 
reco"err. !bls was the ttrat ~1me that the results (Shook 
produo~lon) dlttered 88sentlal1,. tram those observed bJ 
Gther workera. 
It was d~oided to walt two weeks and repeat "be attempt 
to produce shook br reverslng the antlsens, that 1s, the plg 
that prevloua17 rece1ved the co1101da1 pheno1phthale'ln was 
\.0 recelve \.be aerum-phenolpntbaleln and v1ce versa with the 
other p1g. 
DSUvrS: 
~ shook reaotion ot an, k1nd was observed. 
It was de01ded to wait. \bree weeks batore aaaln 
attempt1ng the produot10n ot shook. !he antigeu were aga1n 
revera.d to co1nc1de wlth the exper1mental eond1tlona aboYe 
wben ahook a11Jlptoaa were observed. 
ilBStJI4'S: 
!here was no ."lclenoe ot ahook. 
BIB C(I(mMUOI OP JIlP!DS D liVO: 
II. SVLP.AlflLlllIDB Bn'BRSBJJS~IVlft 








IlA.!ERLALS and OmODS 
AlIple8· 
Iblte-balre4 ~lnea pla. ot ordlnary .toak welSblns 
fr_ 100 ..... to lOoo p •• " 
Whlte-bail-.ct ralt..,lta ot ox-cUDa17 atook welghlng 
lP_ 1235 .... to 1850 gila. 
fRBPAR.A.fiOlf 0"1 COI.IAIDAL SlIUAlI'ILAJlIDB • 
./ Col1Qlck1 nJr.anl1 .. l.. waa .... pa"4 ...,. a _thod: 
31 
cl .... l1aect '" PUltU8: alUl D7nlewloz. (See aetho41 ot preparatlon 
ot 0'01101da1 pbeno1fbtba1ela). 
PUPAlU.'!IOIf or COIJlJQl1'.G SULPAlIILlJIIDB D DID WI'!H 8BLl'!I1l. 
I .' .. . _ . _ 
o.tnea Pta. were ~.ot.4 wlth a .. 11ne ~.pen.1on ~ 
.. J.ranllaa1«~ (1 p. per kl10.) tor 'w" "Y8 and theD the,-
w.r. sl •• n 0." p. per kl10 tor two ... ,.. (41.1484 ln two 
- ' . -
" •• s I hcNr. apart). Iftree hom-a atter the t'lnal close the - ~. -. 
aaial t. vlne was. ~o~~.ot~.r t'or a fB hr. perl04. !b.e .-1 .. , 
was. o'b~a~~e4 'bT, PlMt.01ng .~oh aniM1 1~ an 8"lneb g1a~8 
~.~~ ~~ ~~.h ~. at~~. a elean, we~l-.toppere~ 
eo11.o1,1~ 1Io~t1e •• ~N JIluz. was PlaGect 1n the a~x ot the 
, f1uure1 \0 preyeDt :teoal' oontaJainatlon at the v1ae. A w1N - , 
puse .oyer waa pla_d Oftr t.lIe top or the tunnel to 




oold box tor 3 dara 1n orde~ to ob\a1n the arystal11zed 
"\IC. !he depos1ted o2"y'atals were t1ltered ott: and d1-1ed. On 
analysls these Cl'ystals were found to contaln :5 per· cent ot' 
tree sulfan1lamlde and ~ per cent at the conjugated compound 
(calculated as the acetyl der1yat1ve). Atter :5 re-
OI7atalllzat1one froB water the compound was tound to have a 
Cl'ODstant meltlng-po1nt ot 218.5°0 wh1ch 1s the accepted 
melt1ng-polnt tor p-acetyl-beDZeneaultonam1de. A 1 per oent 
colloldal 801ut10n ot th1s sUbstance in gelat1n was prepared. 
gUABl'Il'A!I'IB DB'l'BRIIIBA'l'IOlf 01' Strll'ABlLAlImB (Karaha11. 193'71" 
Prote1n-tree Plltrat .. : O*, c.c. ot oxalated blood was 
diluted w1th '7 c.c. ot 0.05 per cent sapon1n and allowed to 
lake. !Wo CeO. ot 20 per cent p-tolueD8sult:on1e ac1d were 
added, shaken, allowed to stand tor 5 m1nutes, and then 
t'11tered •. !l7drollS18: Por the total su;ltan118.Dl1de determlnat lon, 
10 C.C. ot the tiltrate were measured into a test tube graduated 
to 10 c.c. and placed 1n a boll1ng water bath tor 90 mlnutes. It 
was perm1tted to cool and then water was add~d to eo.mpensate tor 
the 108s due to evaporation. DeteP.Blnatlon: To 10 c.o. ot the 
oooled tl1trate 1 c.o. ot 0.1 per cent sod1um nitrlte solutlon 
(tresh1y prepared rrom the O. P. salt) was added and allowed to 
stanel! tor 3 mlnutes. Plve c.c. ot d1methylnaphthylamlne solut10n 
(1 c.c. 1n 2':50 c.c,. ot 95 per cent ethyl alcohol) were then 
r 
IU.!BRIAIB and METHODS 
adaed. At the same time 10 C.O. o-r a standa:t-d suUanl1amfde 
solutlon (contalnlng- 18 c.o. ot 20 per cent p-to1uene-
suUonl0 a01d per 100 c.e.) were treated ln the same manner. 
A 1.0 mg. per cent standa:t-d was tound satlstacto~ tor 
33 
bloods contalning trom 5 to 10 mg. per 100 c.o. The solutions 
were then compared ln a colorimeter (t"rom 10 to 60 mlrm.tes) 
atter the develo~nt ot color. 
1JRllE: 
Dllut1on: Ul'lne was diluted so that the concentration 
ot suUanllamlde approx1llated 1 mg. per cent. Bldrollala: To 
1 C.C. ot und1luted urine were- added 2 c.o. ot .aOH solutlon 
(1 normal). The mixt.ure was then diluted to approximately 1 
mg. per cent. Det.eral_tlon: ~o 10 c.o. ot dllut.ed urlne 
1.0 C.C. ot 20 per cent p-t.oluenesuUon10 ac1d was added and 
the prooedure was then t"ollowed as tor blood. 
PRBPARA'1'ION OP AGAR SUSl'EllSIOlf OP SUIJIIAlflLAlIIDB. 
Pour grams ot. ault'anllam1de (1r the drug supplied was 
already in a very flnely divided state) were shaken w1th 
50 c.o. ot water in a stoppered 100 O.C. cylinder. Twent7 0.0. 
ot 1 per cent hot agar solutlon were added and mixed. The 
To1ume was made to 80 c.o. and the suspenslon was thoroughly 
r 
J 
UmRIALS and IIB!HODS 
m1xed. The suspens10n was then cooled under runn1ng tap 
water unt11 the mater1al rema1ned suspended tor some t1m.e. 
It the sultan11am1de supp11ed was in too coarse a state, 
the tour grams were d1ssolved 1n 45 c.o. of hot oonoentrated 
hy'drochlorio aC'id. Two or three drops ot 1 per cent 
phenolphthalein reagent were added as an indioator to 1 or 
2 c.c. ot the mixture, and while still hot, the solution was 
neutral1zed w1th 40 per cent NaOH. PrOM the burette read1ngs 
the amount ot 40 per cent lfaOH required to neutl'8.l1ze the 
remainder ot the m1xture was calculated. ~e agar was then 






















































































































BIB RBAO~IOlfS J'OLIDWIlfG !'lIB IlfJBO~IOlf (JP SUU'ABILAJlIDB 
I1f SALIlIB SOm~IO.S AD D AGAR SUSPDSIOlfS 
~inea pigs and rabbits were injected intradermally 
and subcutaneously with an 0.8 per cent solution ot 
sulfanilamide in normal sallne. Another group ot animals 
receiYed injectlons ot an agar suspenslon ot sulfanllamide 
(6 per cent sulfanilamlde in 1 per cent agar solution). An 
0.8 per cent solution ot sulfanilamide was employed 
because ot the poor solubllity ot the drug at moderate 
temperatures. The tollowing table gives the solubllity ot 















~e 1nterval between inject10ns was 5 days. noses were 
sa 
started w1th 1 c.c. and were rap1dly increased to 10 c.c. The 





One rabbit received 125 c.c. ot the saline solution 
ot sulfanilamide (1.00 gm. ot sulfanilamlde); another 
rabbit received 40 c.c. ot the agar 8U3pension ot 
sulfanilamide (2.00 gm. ot sulfanl1amide). One auinea pig 
received 65 c.c. ot the saline preparation ot sultanil-
amide (0.52 sm. ot, sulfanilamide); another guinea plg 
received 20 c.c. ot the agar preparation ot sulfanilamide 
(1.00 sm. ot sulfanilamide). cutaneous and intertaced 
precipitin tests were pertormed eight days and one month 
atter the last injection. An agar suspension ot sulfanil-
amide, colloidal sulfanilamide with gelatin, an O.~ per 
cent saline solution ot sulfanilamide and the saline 
solution (8ubetituted t'ore the suspenslon ln the preCJipitin 
tests) were used as antigens. Par akin testing 0.1 c.c. was 
injected intraderemal1y and readings were taken atter 30 
mlnutes, 1, 3, 2" and 48 hour-s. 
DSUIJ1'S: 
Both the cutaneous and precipitin reactions weree 
ne g&t i '9'e • 
bploylng a stomach tube, 1.75 grams ot sulfanllamide 
were a"lnistered oreal17 to both sets ot antmals atter 
obsenl1'l8 the reactions tor the tirst 48 hours. 
RBSlJIJ1'S: 





_111 RBACflO.S POLIDlIlfG !HI DlBOnO. Oll aOLIDIDAL 
SOID'!'10RS Of' SlJU.'ABIUJlIDB PREPARBD .1m BELl'!'I" 
fVar .-lnsa plsa aDd one rabbdt were lnjeoted lntra-
d.ePMally aDd saboutaft8oasl1 wlth a 1 per oen~ oolloldal 
aol_tlon ot aultanl1aai4e with gelatln. The oollofdal t~ 
was ... 4 beeauae lt waa boped. 'that 1»7 adaorbins the 
aultanllamlde' onto'aelat1n the laPpp .01eou.18 .1ght ald ln 
the pro4u~lon 01" an actl" antlgen. Doa.s wepe stapted wl.tb 
1 o.c. and were np14l,. lJJOreaaed to 5 0.0. Because' ot the 
l\\1II.8rous reports ot toxlolt,. to the clPug, blood oounts .ft 
the.. anlala wepe made frequently to pule out the 
poa.lbll1t,. or toxlelt,. ln the r.auata oDtalDe.. Dltterentlal 
counts OO\1ld not be _4e 'beoau.e o~ the f'aO"t that the 
leukooyte. 414 not take the ataln. '!'he lDter.al between 
lnjectlons was 5 4&,.8. !he rabbdt. recelTe~ 80 o.c. ot tbe 
eolloldal 801UJ.tloft (O.SO p. ot aulf'anlluaI4e) and tlle an1nea 
pl88 reoel ... d tt-_ 15 to 40 e.o. at the oolloldal solution 
(0.15 p. to 0.40 p. ot sultan1laa14e) • 
CU;tane(Ma aDd preolpl tln reaot10118 to the afttlgen8 were 
not made on thea. antBala due to the taot that they all dled 
~1B8 the proare .. ot aeneltlzaUon. 'fbe rabbit and two o~ 




injeot10n s1ven to tbeae ant.als. OD8. ot tb8ae piSS waa 
a_topsled and tbe t1Ddlngs were oonslstent w1th those 
obeer.ed wlth ~7ploal anaphYlaotlC' shook ln these animals. 
39 
one- ot the other t.wo &ulnea plgs went iDto shoek twenty 
mlnntes atter receivlng an lntradermal and suboutane08S 
ll1.1eot.lon ot 5 e.c. ot the.: 001101dal pre.paratlon. !hls was 
the t'ourth lnjeotion Into thts an1llal aDd represented: a 
total ot on17 15 0.0. (0.115 .... of sultanllamld.) glvelh !he 
other pl_a pl. went lato shook 5 alDUte. aftet- tbe 
o1!laerYat.lon of a dark-red e17the.a whloh developed 10 adnute. 
aner the' latradermal aDd. subouta1l80U8 lnjeo~lon of 5 0.0. of 
tbe eol101da1 prepara~lol'1. !h1s was the elghth lnjeatlon lnto 
thts an1aa1 and repreaented a total of 35 0.0'. (0.:56 811. of 
lU!tanll .. 1de) Slven. Blood connts were made on all of theae' 
an1Jlala prlor to the .tatal lnjec~lon. SlllC8 the' 0~1l1ta were' 
1IOr .. l 1 t oan be aa14 that tbe tactOl'" of toxl01\7 dld not 





UD RBACfIOWS POLUJlDG 'fttB DJBC!IOW OP COLLOIDAL 
8OLU!IOliS OP SUlPAlilLAIlIDB PRBPARBI) .Im CJUIlIBA 
PIG SBRU1I Am RABBI! SBR1JJI 
!beae expert.enta were aD exao~ repetltlon o~ thoae 
pertGrme4 wlth the 001l01da1 prepara~1on ot Sttltan1~1de 
with gelat1n except that, 1n prepar1ng the 001101da1 
101"t10n o~ .ultan1lamlde, serum was subst1tuted tor the 
p1atln. !he blood was ~awn asept10a11,., "ntr1tuged to 
ebta1n the .erum, and then .uUran11am1de was added to 
_lee a 1 per oent solutlon. !he Jdxture was 1noubate. at 
3'oC OYernlBht In an et.rort te oonjusate the drug. 
USlJl4lS: 
All reaotlons were nept1'Ye el8ht 4a,.s and one .onth 
after the laat 1nject10n. Bere, a. pr8'Y101lS1,. Doted, the 
opal adm1nistratlon o~ .w.t'anUaalde to the ezper1lllental 
antaa18 was w1thout e~~ct. !be- add1tloaa1 taetor ot 
.en81t1Ylt7 to the 8erwa was a'f"01de4 _ 1njeoting &ulnea 
P1I8 wlth the 0011014a1 solutlon made' with the s-1nea plg 
8era. Likew1se, the rabbt~ was lnjecte. wlth the 001101da1 
ao1utlon o~ aultan~1de made with rabbit, se~. 
!en 8,.8 an.er t •• "1ng the an1lla18 the pro.dUre wa. 
repeate4 .slug tr,.pan b~ue to aooentuate' the der.a1 .. lpoDM. 
tmme41ate1,. after the lntraderma1 1njeo~loD o~ the 001101da1 
fT ...... ·.'.'.'.·,· f' 
41 
SUlPAWILlIIIDB B!PDSDSllfitIft 
.oll1t1on O~ nUannaa1a.. .. •••• o~ 1 per' cent sol_1on 
ot tr7P&n .aue in nor.al .a11ne were 1nj •• t.4 1ntraYenoas17 
(1ntraear41all,.). 
D81JL!S: 
An" !Pea Ie) ai_tes, 'ti.o a hoar. a ooneentra'tiion ot the 
.,.. at tbB ten. sites was mrt.ect 1D41eat1q a J11114 CNtaneOU:I 
reapo", t.o t.he: .erwa-prepar •• _ltanllaalde solut1on. '!'b11 
Nao",,10n waa antiP-l,. OW'el"loollledi in the PI'"1ous teats. 
A ooapa1"180n o~ the re8VJltl o~a1ned ill t.he two aet.. o~ 
experiments .1earl,. 1nftoat •• the 1IIIp81"ior POWllO'T o~ 
.oll014al saltanl1aatde .a an ant118n. 
---~ ~-------
COBJtJGA!IOB OP S'UUAlIILlJIIDE Ill· Y'IYO 
It was ."erTe~ that 8Ultanl~lde admlnlste~e« 
parente~a117 appeare.t In the blood.: In 1'%-ee and oonjugate4 
tor.s. BO drug was ~ouDd ln the seND. "'1128 the .t'iPat. t.wo 
to tllree .a7s _oaua.: of rapld. alllao~p"lon and e11*lnatloD. 
POI' \he. 1'%-.. ~" the peek waa round atter one hOUP', a_ 
t .. the OODj.,.te .. tePa, lt was \lire. hours an.er the :nr .. t. 
•••• : aDd ttrteen to .1ante.n hoars a.t't.~ the ae.oDd do ••• 
Conjagat.ed: .1IIltaDllaald.e was also fCNnd ln the vlne. 
A stuq ~ !Ii .. 1. n ln41_t •• that 0.' !Ill. pep 11110 
t.wlee 4&117 71.14e. a .az1mua .. ~ of' oon~..-ted ~nl1 • 
.. In. A .al17 d ••• ot 0.16 I'll. per. kilo _1Ieu.taDeou.s17 
41Y1de" lnto two do ... &~s apart d14 not re.~t ln a 
sreater oonOlntratlon ot ~e. 8Wlran11a.Sde thaD 1.' mg. 
pe~ lOO e.e • .,. the nlnth 4a7. A 4al17 .o .. ~ of 0.2 gil. pep 
kl10 br oral admln1atrat10n re.-lte4 lD a eonoentratlon of 
6.5 q. pe~ 100 c.c. J a Cal17 clo •• of 1 p. per kll. ln 
t ....... fi,1lwra apart Nnlte. ln a oODcelltratlon of' 
12.& lIS. pep 100 0.0. on t!Je sixth da7 (tre. nlttnl1amlcle). 
!h. an1m.al suo __ bed on t'b8~ sn_nth 87. 
ODe-tenth ... per k110 t.wloe eta11,. 11l\ra.mu. •• lar17 
resulte4 1n a oonoentrat1on of oonjusat.d ~nllaa1de of 
l' ... pe~ 100 0.0. A d08e of 0.' sm. pep k1lo da117 1n two 
41y14 ••• oa •• ~ge. a maX 1MWa concent~atlon of 2 •• 5 mg. pep 
r 
.. 
CONJUGATION OP SULPANILlMIDE IN YIVO 
100 c.c. tar the conjugated torm. !he peak ror the con-
centration ot the conjugated torm in the blood was reached 
approximately 3 hours atter the tirst dOS8 and 17 hours 
atter the second dose ot the drug'. 
The 1ntramusoular route- ot 1njeot10n appears to be 
43 
the preterred method ot administrat10n ot the dl-uS since the 
slower rate ot absorpt1on and elimination resulted 1n a 
greater quant,1ty ot the.' conjugated torm ot the drug. 
A study ot 1'ab:le VII lndioate's clearly that the smaller 
the 1njeo.ted dose the' mora rap1dly was the drug (sulfan1l-
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SUuPOIUMmB II!PBRanSI'fIVI'!Y 
'lABIa VI 
AltotJft OP SUl1'ABlLA.IIIDB I1f 'rHB BIDOD OP AlfDllU3 AP'1'.IR DmRAL OR PARn'lBRAL 
ADJIIlfIS'l'RA !IOW OP stJIP AlfILUlIDB 
Amount o~ sa1ranllamlde Rec~e~d 
Route ot Injections SUlf'anllamlcle 'fila , Pree ( Oonjupted Per Kilo 
Ig./lOO o.ct. 118'./100 0'.0. 
DaI17 :lD 2 
dly,1.ded closea 
(6 hr. apart) 
SuiboDrtaneoas 0.16 a-. ",'b. cia.,. 1041 
Oral 0.20 gill'. 5'h. 4a7 S.5 
Oral 1.00 SM· 6th• da.,. 1I.S 
Ifttramusoular 0.10 p.. Sirs. 14 
Ifttraaaacmlar 0.40 p.. S bra. 29.5' 






,... ' .. (i 
SUIPAB I LAM IDE HYPERSEWSIIJ.'IVI'l'r 
IJ.'ABLE VII 
AMOUR'! OP SUJlABIlAIIIDB IR THE URID OP GUIDA PIGS APftR EB'tBRAL OR PAREW'l'ERAL 
ADJIlIlfISlJ.'RAlJ.'IOlf OP SUlPAlfILUmE 
Amount o~ 
Route o£ Injections Sulfanilamide Total Bxcn-etfcn't in tn-t .. 1n 
per Kilo Per cent, o~' AnrouD't CJ'.1Yeft 1n 
24 hra. . 48l\hPs. 
'Prett ""Total t i i Pree Total 
Subcutaneous 0.1 sm- a 65 8 '73 
IntraJRUacular 0.1 gill. 9 '76 9 '78 
Intramaaoalap' 1.0 p. ll. 6'7 1'7 -
SUbcutaneous 1.0 SIll- • " .3 
., 
~.~--




8J[m RlCAO!IOBS OP 9UIDA. PIGS POLU)1fIIG !BB mnO!IOW 
OP COBJUCllHD _IlEA PIe SBRA-suU'.oIUlImB 
46 
!WO plnea plp were lnjecte4 wlth alt apr _apenslon 
ot .ulfanllamlde ln & c.c. (0.4 am. lultanllam14e) amounts, 
a c.o. lntramuscular17 and 2'. 0.0. lntradermally. '!he 
luspens10n was g1.en 1n two Coses dal17, six hours apart, 
tor 5 fla,.l. Blood waa wlthdrawn 3 bours af"t,er \he .tlnal 
In,jeo\,lon and the .erum obtalned: .tor lnjeotlon lnto other 
plnea plSI. 
Poole. snlnaa pl. sera waa lnjeoted lntradermally aDi 
lnvaJmscularly lnto other p1nea plp ln 2 and 3 .. c. 
aaounts. '!he an1mala were s1.en 8 1 lnject-loDS at 5, to " aa,. 
tnt.."al •• A total ot 20: o.c. was 111jeoted.. !esta were' 
~ .... 4 II 0,.8 at1ier the' la8t, lnjeet.1on. !be tollow1ng 
ant1pnl were u8ed.: oollcdldal su~anll&Dlld., plat1n pl .. 
_OK and CO2 (ad:.1usted to pH .,.0), .on.11lga ted p11'18a plg 
aerma-nlt"anllaalde and an a~ Rspens10n ot sulfanl1am1de. 
USUL!S: (,..ble VIII). 
Cutaneous react10ns were posltlve to both the salnea 
plS' aerua-sultanllaalde and to the 001101da1 sulfanl1am1de. 
!be atronseat reactions wereobta1ned em.p1oy1ng the 
eo1lo!dal preparatlon or .ul.taD1laa1de wlth gelat1n and 
eonslated ot, erythema and lnduratlon. In thls expert.ent the 
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SUIPAlIILUllDB H!PBRSnSlIfIYIft _ 
1fABI.B VIrI 
SltI. RBAOIfIOlfS OP GUnmA PIGS POLLOWI1((J 'l'BB IlfJKOIfIOB 
or: OORJU9A'l'BD GUIDA PICI SBRA- sULPAlIILlJIIDB 
001101dal Oonjusatet! fJelatb 
Reae'tlona SUllf'ani.laml4e Sera Plus .OH 
Bra. 8u1U"anllamide Plus 00 
(Oontrol~ 
+++ ++ 
•• lUxE 86, x ao BeS +++ -
+++ ++ .. 20 x :Ie 20 x 82 Well 
+++ -
++ ++ .. 15%2G 17 x 25 -& 
++ -
++ + .. 10 x IS 7 x ]a we. 
++ -












." -. Beg lie. lfe .. 
.- )fell he Beg __ 1ht&_ 
-- -
* OontrolAn~l 
The dimensions g1_en are in millimeters; the symbols one plus to ~our plus 
lndloate the .eve~lt7 ot the reaction whereas a negative sign indicates no 
N..tiOn; the apperslgna repJ'8aent el7thema while the lowet- eigns represent 
induration. 




KIll RBA.CfiOlfS OP GUDBA PICJ8', POLLOIIlIG !!B DJBO'lIOI' 
OP COLLOIDAL SlJUAI'ILUlIDB fRB'PARBD WIm tmLl!IW 
In the preVi~8 expe~1ment. when .olloidal I~ltanll­
amid. prepared w1th .latin was injeoted into labo~ato17 
animall, t.he anilllala eKed: trom anaphylactiC! shock 1lletOJ.'l'4t. 
~aneoas o~ preclpitin telta coul. be pertormed. It. was 
U1eretore thought. "sirahle' to 'inject another set ot 
all1ll&1s with the s_ sulranila11l1de prepa.:rait,ion as: was 
preV1O\118ly .mpl078'd, liart. 1n this work the' testa weN' to be 
._ ~er gtying: t.he an1Ju.la 110 JIlOH \-han 3 or 4 
fnjeot1ons. lit was bopecE .... thls plaftl to autt'le-:1entl,. 
aenalt1.e ~ antmals wft~ • tatal ~1nat.ioft with 
anaphyla.tle. shook. 
Irljeo:tl0D.8: 
'bo salnea plgs were injec1;ed! Int:radeNal17 and tntra'. 
MUsoularl7 with a 1 pe~ cent colloidal lolution ot, au~anl1-
aslde In gelatin. The InterYal between injeo,tlons was 5 
cla78. The guinea pigs ~ecel"d " lnjec·tiomJ ot' 3 c. o. a.em 
(0.12 •• ot: nltanllamide'). ~aneou8 and inter:t'acec!, 
pNO',ipltln testa 1J8l!8 pert'ormecf a1ght. days arter the la.t 
11'ljeot,lon. Collolda~ luUaullalllc1e, CIJOnjugate4 8\ri,nea pig 
•• 1!1IIl-luUanl18.1ll1de, platin plus ... 08 al'd COz and an agal" 
f 
suspenslon ot .wlranll .. mlde were used as antlsens. (A 
saliDe solut10n was subst1tuted to~ the suspenslon ln the 
prec-lpltln teats,. 
uaDL!S: (!Pable lX). 
BOth tbe Gutaneous and the pre~lp1tift tests we~ 
poslt1"; the stronge~ reac;tlona were ObS8~"d with \he 
c-oll01dal preparat.ion used'. aa ant1pn. 
Baploy1ng the at.oJaaoh tube, 1 SlIfe per kilo ot mlt"anll-
atd.de waa aclll1nlstered at'ter obaerYlng the; rea~tions .tor tbe 
.tlrat 24 hours. 
U8tJL!8: 
!he altes previously teste~ with the o~njugated serum-
sulfanllamide t'lare •• but the altes prev<1ously teste~ with 
the 00110148.1 preparat.lon or: sulranllalll1de nth .lat1n 

















Bm aBACJ!IIOIfS C1I _IlfBA PIdS UOBIVDtJ COLLOIDAL IULPOILAJlIDB WITH HU.'1'JiI 
SkiD Colloidal Gle lat. In Conjugated Agar· SUlpens:ih 
Re.o\.lonl " Plus- WaOK (]Uinea Pig or 
Hra. Sulfanilamide Pl.1 00 seJ-UJll- Buttanilallli" 
(Contro~) Butt.nl1aldIde (aontPOl) 
+++ +++ .+ . '. .'z. ... 20 z. 1G x 10 
+++ (.) ++ + 
+++ . +++ .. 26·z. .a . lB :It lIS A. 
+++, (.) ++ 
++++ -... ezID Bes 16 lllD ++ lIOsU 
+++ (.) ++ + 
++++ + -• _ll_ Be. ., ll» 5aD 
++++ (., - + 
•• ... lie • .. . 




!9Je dimensions s1-n are- in millimeters; the' IqJIlbcls ... pl •• ~o t'owr-plul' g 
~.at.· tha legerltJ" o~ '&he J'f)ac~1onWb.erea8 a nept!".· 8ign In<<! .. ' •• _ . 
.... tK.10JlJ ,, __ pper alpa l"8)r.aem et-y'thema whll .. tile 1_at- afaBs re ..... _ 
1D4UPa.S.olk • 1DIJ.eaw. ..... 1 •• 
ssm DACfiOIS OF .tIJiBA PI<t6 l'OLLOWIlfS !8 D~OnOlt 
OP _DB OOIJUCIIl'SD-SllU.AJIlD:,AJIIDE D aBLA.'!llIi 
ID the ez.per'J.ment.8 abo... 1 t was _en "bet outatte01I'S 
Sl 
and p!'80'1pltln reao:tlons o'ould be delRonstl'ated In an1mals 
rece1ylng' Injectlons at sera-conjugated 881r.anl1amdde and 
also ln an1llals reoelYlng lnject-lons of' colloidal solut10ns 
or: •• ~.ftl1aml4e prepaPecf wl~h the' anll1&l'. Sft'U.M.. '!!10K 
an1ll&1. Noel"lns; aera-ctOnjQgatefJ sattanllaalde .... .,041 
re act 10l!!8. It waSl theref"ore \h.o118ht, _.11-altl. to: (It Nle 
out the p0881bll1ty ot' the •• aD1mala baYlng "_1 ... :tPee 
a. w.ll as the' C'onjupted .tor. ot the dPu.8 and (1'), to 
pro •• the' aDt18,BDIe1tJ' of' the: PdI'8', conjugate. rON of' the 
1tMtg. Por thIs purpo8e the COD juga tect ~01"Jl' of" the tIPag was 
reC'Oftred &CIIl the urines ot' 811nea plg. ""lring sa11n. 
auapen810l111 or: the drug (ot'._terlals and .-thocf.). !he 
ftTStallbed dlrttg was "or'TStalllse. thT'ee t1me. &om 
water ... eompound UI8:tr, say. a meltlng-point whlob 
cto1Beldes wlth the> meltlng-point tor p-antyl-llemume-
•• lrOl'1&J1d. .. " crolloldal solltitlon ot this sultatatta wIth 
.latl. wall. pteeparecf. {ett. materlals and _thode'. fteUl"1n ..... 
eonjupted att,lt'anllam!de wlth platln was theft Injeet" 
1ntn4iel'llal17 ad IntrlUmaeular17 Into Slf1nea plgs In 2' 8'.0. 
aaounu. !he an1Ju.l. were. &1_n 10 InJ .etlona at 5 da7 
bterft.la • .l total or 20'; 0'.0'.. (0.20 (Ill. ot tb substanoe) was 
SIljeete£ 'Ieat. were pertormed a da78 and a weeks afier the 
F 
lta.\' 1nje«Uen. CtolloYal sultani18.11l'1c1e, ..-tne.ooJtj1tpte4 
aultani1amide with plat,in, conjugated: guinea pig aeru.-
sulfanilamide, platin plus lJaOR anti CO
2 
(adjusted to pH 
of" 7.0) aad an apr auspension of the cb-utJ WM'& Ui88'cf 
ae antipns. 
RBSOL'!S: 
c.taneous aDd precipit1n reactions were essentially 
nept1_. 
Patoh-testing was 40ne "'wo da,.s later (the patO'h was 
a110we4 to rema1n tor 1 week) with the ~ollow1n« preparation: 
attltan11ami0' 
A1ooho1 qs 80l. 
Water 
AquaP!lor- •• a4 
• 20 ., 1_ 
i 08'. 
Por control test-ins the f"ollcnrins was •• p1oyee!: 
IlESULm: 
SRlt'anilaaic1.e 
A 10'Oho 1 
water 
Aquaphop qa aell 
c.tan~ reao~,ions were: .saeDt.1a11y nept1". to the 
pateh tests. 
'!Wenty-1'our bou1"s after "Dlo.1118 t.he patehe's, sk1n 
test1q was "peate. using tlTp&n 'blue' to aocentuate the 
"~1 "SpOll_ •. 1'lIIaled1ate1y at'ter t.he intracDtrma1 injection, 
" o.e. or 1 pel-' oent tl'Tpan blue 801'11't10Dl (1n ftOrmal sa11M) 
were inje'CtecE. int.ray,enouel,. (intrao.rdfal1,.). 'fest .it •• wwe 
, '" 






'.!he' no1utlon or tM.a _th~ or proche'ing cutaneous 
.ensSt1'Y:lty to o'01llb1ned torms o~ pheno1phtha1eln was a 810w 
one. !he pre1imlnary stutl1 •• are re~r~d because they 
.e1-" as oontro1. anel the,. eRlpbaalze the nperlor' poteney 
o~ the conjugated) torm ot the drug. It Was shown, bowever-, 
\bat the opposlte condltlon preval1ed ln the su1tanllamttl. 
studles. !.be c'onjugatec! torm ot the drug 414 l'JOt· sens1tl ... 
In the pheno1phtha1eln experiments, the slmp1e lnjec~~on 
ot the eo1101da1 toras aade wlth se1atln o~ w1th antma1 
sera. tal1e~ to lnelte a rea~lon to eo110ldal phenol-
phthaleln. 
In the s\W.tanllam.1de e%pe1-~nt., howe .... r, the slmple 
lnjectlon ot th.' oollo1dal t'ONa Dl8.4e w1th selat1n 01" w1th 
an1JDal ae:rum lrm:1\ed strong reac,tlons t.o colloidal su1t'anll-
udJIe; the s'tPonger reac'tloDa WEJl'fJ oMa1ne4 w1th the 881atln 
preparatlon employed as antlpn top sens1t1zat1on. 
Wltb the knaw1e~ that body eonjugated phenolphthalein 
and bod,. oonjugated su1tanilamlde appear ln tbe blood atter 
enteral or- parenteral lntrodnet10n ot the drugs and rema1n 
- . 
~OP a longer '1me _ than the tree tONS o~ the drugs, the> uae 
ot the •• .el"UlllIIIO'Onjugatecll preparat,lODl8 tor seneltl.at.lon ' 
'.' 
'~ < ,. 
renlted 1n unU'orm su .. s. onl,. 1n th8' experiments dea11ng 
w1th phenolphthale1n byperaen81tl~t,.. !be phenolPhthalein 
treated aniMals gaTe p081tlve reactlons onl,. to colloidal 
pheno1Phtha1e1n prepared 1n t~ teat, tube wl~ 88lat1n and 
to the aerum or. other phenolphthaletn treated animals. !he 
ezper1Jlents ln wh1cb anapb7la<r.t01d reat'-t,1ona were' obS81"Yecf 
aannot be explalned. Poslt1veresu1ta were obta1ned. w1th 
conjugated!. pheno1phtha1eln ln elther heterologous or 
homologous serum. It would' aeem, there t ore , that the. 
antMa1s respond on17 to tree or to oonjugated phenol-
phtha1eln 1t' the drug ls <to.blned wl'th organ10 substances. 
It was shown that sulfani1amlde In the tree t"orm when 
comblned wlth gelatln produced a potent, antlgenlc substance, 
but the conjup.ted t'o:rm ot the drug comb1ned with gelatin 
was ent1rel,. deY014 ot antlgenlclt,.. 
It was Shown that homoloSQus-phenolphthaleln-oontalnlng 
serum produce. a cutaneous senslttYlty When lnjected Into 
another an1Dal or the same or of: anot.her speeles, but l'IO 
adequate explanatlon oan be given to the obser.atlou that 
the an1uls reoelvlng phenolphthalein b7 mouth or by 
lnjecttlon d'1cf not deyelop a cmtane-ows seusltl.tt.,.. '!'bus, It 
appears that tor SONe unknown :reason, the UI. ot the aonju-
pted phenolphthaleln aa an antlgen 18 mo:re acstl" when 
. -
Introduoe4 Into another an1ul ot the same or or a dl~Pent 
specles. Oonjugatlon ot phenolPhthaleln wlth serum eould 
not be accompllshed In vitro by st.ple mlxture and Incubatlon. 
However, It was shown that atmple mlxture and Inoubatlon or 
sultanllaalde with gelatln dld produoe a ml1d antlgenio 
eomblnatlon. The antlgenlclty was greatly enhanced by 
preparing the colloldal solutlon as glven under materlals and 
methods. 
Desplte the taot that anaphylaetlc shook C'OUld no~ 
be produoed and preelpltln reactlons oould not be demon-
strated In the exper1ments with phenolphthaleln, It Is relt 
that the reactlons produced to phenolphthaleln were allergi. 
In nature. 
The hot, that sensltlvity to the C'onjugatecf rorm ot 
allUanllaml4e could DOt be prodUoee! Indica te. that thls t'orm 
ot the ~ ls probably totall~ Inactlve In the treatment 








c.taneous senslttylty t~ Phenolphthalein ~l~ only le 
proclu.ee" in aeO'Ol'ldary ant,.ls. '!he Method consists ot 
• .- ~ -' '" • ~ ., -- .1 • 
t'eedlng phenolpbtha1eln to animals'or tn.1eeting them wIth 
~ ~ "." .. - • '""' - • 4 , ~_ •• _ 
5e 
001101da1 phenolphthalein and! uslng,thel:r se!'Wfts as AfttI~ns 
to Illjectt lnto other an1nta1s o! the sal'.lt!. ~~ ~:r ~. di~rerel\t 
ape.1!a •. !beae,a!1~I~n8 !ere found ,t.o CJon~Aln app.re<!la~!e 
amount. of' a oonjupted' Phenolphthalein, and little or no 
tHe ph~lphtha1eln. ~~"'t\eoga senst!-lvtty to sul:rar:tllal1licfe, 
1I01le"'8r, wa~ ~ad'11y produ~d in the prl~ry anl1Hls. 
S.n~1t.1Ylty to _ p~8nolphtha1eln !all A yery slow 'PJ'ooe •• ~ __ 
whereaa, the de!81opment ot .ensltlVt1ty to su1tanI1.TAi~e was 
a rapld proces •• 
Skin test reactions to pheno1phtha1eln and to n1tan!l-
amlde were greatest (intensity) d\trIn~ the tirst 24 hOUl'8' 
aD! tben gradually .ub.lded. It was tound that the :raeaetion. 
were 1MIediate ('Wheal tyP8') or delayed (tuberou1in ty-pe) 
4epsn41ng lIIPOn the degree o~ sensltln.tlcm. '.Phis Is YEtpY' 
sim1lar to the obseM'atloulI! ot other a em'P1OY1~ protein 
... btu .. a. B1t"te'., 1931., observed1 that repeatee! intra-
_tan.ous 1njectlons ot, t'or8'18ft serum Ant! em In 8l11'ftea plgs 
.. u ••• gratlUal e~lut1on or elayed!, tuberoulln type 




tl'pe Haotlon gradualll' 8'YOl'Vetf. Jones and 'Mote o"ee!"Yec!' a 
11mllaI- evolutlon or skln sensltlzatlon~ &011 the c!elayed 
t\l_poulln 'type to the 11111l8dlate wheal, t'o1lowlng N-pe.te«! 
1.tpad.PllAl lnj8"10as ot Pa'b'Mt SttPllJl' lnto mall. st1ll0!! .a' 
RaOb_DD, 193", ullq 1'11a8a plg I"", eoJJflb-tl.et! the. 
eb.epyatlona. IIljeotloll8 "1'8 sl.ell at weekly 1nterYal. te 
patlents ~lng rPoa pesptl'.tapy a11el'IT ant! to o'hel'.~ 
U •••• 1 oontrols, who sa .. ao hlatcry ot .1lePIY. !'be 
... lutloa ot the po.ltlye- skin Pe.otloa ".. .111111ar In 
hth gPOUp., .p.lll sho .. lnl' ooDrlJ11atO!'y eY1c!enoe ot De qu.l-
It.tl .. 41trePenoe ~ween tbe aller810 .nd tbe non-.11el'glo~ 
Beth 1I'000p •• el'8 S\t .. o.ptl~l. to aI-tlt'101a1 .e'ftsltl .. t10'ft ot 
tbe .klt .. lth saine. piS serua, the ~sre. ot sens1tization 
'bel .. m114 en- eap1,. neD ,be tubel'Cft21in t,-pe re.otlon was 
ebt.l_cl anel .\Po ... bell the l .. dl.te (Whe.l) t~ .... 
ebl."ecl. !ftle tln41ns8 .tI'ongly ft888s' tb.t lJotb the 
s.-e41.. • .. the 4ela7t'tI t.".. ot .11eP87 h... • eGnmlOlt 
.... 11 .... tbat oae t'aetOl' whloh 4'etePlll1!les Whioh type fit 
pe.otln wlll be ell01ted _ Hln teatlng 1. the .'bundaftee 
OJ' .oarolty ot .ntlbodle. cr peagll1s In the bloC)(! at the 
ts.. ot t •• t1118. 
It. 1 .... 11 .... 41 that the _the« e.ployee! ~, the' 
,. ... ot10D ot •• n.lt1.1t7 to phenolphthalein eaft be 8111"1'10.,..«' 
1t1th otbel- DOIl-antlpnl. subataDoea to "Ddel' t'b.e1l. aBt188ft1.: 
....... 1', neb n-etanoee a. nltaDl1a1l1de, Wh10b appal'.fttl., 
aet oD17 lD the tree atat. ot tbe 4Pttg l'ath.1' thaD 1ft the 
eonjqat.4 tON, woa14 be I'.ftdet-ed' Ilt!tlll-r.aet1" b1' th1a 
_thoc!. JI01a l110h __ ataD ... Ie would •••• wi .. to PN,are 
80i1014a1 aolwtlona with ge1at1D aa • .,lo.,ea 1D the 
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